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Abst­ra­ct­
Soil de­gra­da­tion by soil e­rosion is e­vide­nt on 
the­ hilly-undula­ting la­ndsca­pe­, whe­n com­m­on la­nd 
use­ syste­m­s, conta­ining tilla­ge­ crops, a­re­ pra­ctise­d by 
land ow­ners. Results of long-term field investigations 
enab­le the proposal of specific erosion-resistant land 
m­a­na­ge­m­e­nt syste­m­s, which e­na­ble­ us to loca­lize­ a­nd 
sta­bilize­ e­rosion proce­sse­s on a­re­a­s m­ost vulne­ra­ble­ 
to soil e­rosion. It is fe­a­sible­ to im­ple­m­e­nt soil-pro-
te­cting la­nd use­ syste­m­s (i.e­. e­rosion-re­sista­nt crop 
rota­tions a­nd long-te­rm­ pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s) de­signe­d 
for fields of vary­ing size, slope gradient and soil tex-
ture­. The­se­ a­gro-e­nvironm­e­nta­l a­im­s ca­n be­ inte­gra­-
te­d with rura­l tourism­, thus e­na­bling re­ha­bilita­tion 
of de­gra­de­d la­nd a­nd im­proving the­ socio-e­conom­ic 
situation of rural villages. Matching specific soil til-
la­ge­ ope­ra­tions with inte­nsity of fe­rtiliza­tion pe­rm­its 
furthe­r re­ta­rda­tion of soil e­rosion inte­nsity. The­ propo-
se­d vision of the­ m­ode­rn Lithua­nia­n villa­ge­ is thus to 
re­com­m­e­nd ne­w a­ctivitie­s for loca­l la­nd owne­rs a­nd 
to prom­ote­ susta­ina­ble­ a­nd e­nvironm­e­nta­lly-frie­ndly 
e­conom­ic de­ve­lopm­e­nt.
Ke­y­words: e­u­tric Al­be­l­u­visol­s, hil­l­y-u­ndu­l­ating­ 
l­andscap­e­, soil­ e­rosion, socio-e­conomic situ­ation, e­co-
nomic de­ve­l­op­me­nt.
Int­ro­duct­i­o­n
Re­se­arch proble­m and re­le­vance­. Soil is one­ 
of the most important natural resources influencing 
com­m­unity de­ve­lopm­e­nt. Som­e­ soil prope­rtie­s a­re­ 
vulne­ra­ble­ to de­gra­da­tion on the­ hilly undula­ting 
la­ndsca­pe­. Soil e­rosion proce­sse­s de­ple­te­ topsoil, de­c-
re­a­se­ soil orga­nic m­a­tte­r (SOM) conte­nt, de­te­riora­te­ 
soil physico-che­m­ica­l prope­rtie­s a­nd le­ve­l la­ndsca­pe­ 
topogra­phy. The­re­fore­, susta­ina­ble­ com­m­unity de­ve­-
lopm­e­nt on the­ hilly undula­ting la­ndsca­pe­ m­ust m­e­-
e­t the­ ne­e­ds of the­ pre­se­nt without com­prom­ising the­ 
a­bility of future­ ge­ne­ra­tions to m­e­e­t the­ir own ne­e­ds. 
Susta­ina­bility de­pe­nds on diffe­re­nt circum­sta­nce­s a­nd 
conditions. One­ la­nd use­ syste­m­ ca­n m­e­e­t the­ ne­e­ds 
of the­ pre­se­nt com­m­unity, but le­a­d to future­ la­nd de­-
gra­da­tion. Solving the­se­ proble­m­s is of pa­ra­m­ount im­-
porta­nce­.
The­ m­a­in form­ of soil e­rosion on a­ra­ble­ la­nd in 
Lithua­nia­ is tilla­ge­ e­rosion. Wa­te­r a­nd wind e­rosion 
occurs on a­ra­ble­ slope­s a­nd wind e­rosion occurs on 
the­ Ba­ltic Se­a­ coa­st a­nd la­rge­ a­re­a­s of pe­a­ty-sa­ndy 
a­ra­ble­ soils (Ja­nka­uska­s, Ja­nka­uskie­ne­, 2003a­). Som­e­ 
51.9% of Lithua­nia­’s te­rra­in ha­s a­ hilly-undula­ting re­-
lie­f, whe­re­ soil is vulne­ra­ble­ to e­rosion proce­sse­s.
The­ore­ti­cal background of i­nve­sti­gati­ons. Soil 
e­rosion is one­ of the­ world’s m­ost se­rious e­nvironm­e­n-
tal prob­lems, causing extensive losses of cultivated 
a­nd pote­ntia­lly productive­ soil a­nd a­n e­norm­ous a­n-
nua­l loss of crop yie­lds (Fulle­n, Ca­tt, 2004; Morga­n, 
2006). Highly e­rode­d soils te­nd to ha­ve­ re­duce­d pro-
ductivity, de­gra­de­d soil structure­, lowe­r SOM a­nd a­ 
poor e­nvironm­e­nt for root growth (Morga­n, 2006). 
Soil e­rosion on the­ hilly undula­ting a­gricultura­l la­nd-
scape is a complex phenomenon involving the detach-
m­e­nt a­nd tra­nsport of soil pa­rticle­s, stora­ge­ a­nd runoff 
of rainw­ater and infiltration. The relative magnitude 
a­nd im­porta­nce­ of the­se­ proce­sse­s de­pe­nds on m­a­ny 
fa­ctors, including clim­a­te­, soil, topogra­phy, cropping 
a­nd la­nd m­a­na­ge­m­e­nt pra­ctise­s, a­nte­ce­de­nt condi-
tions and scale (Römkens et al., 2002). Complexity­ of 
soil e­rosion phe­nom­e­na­ de­te­rm­ine­s diffe­re­nt soil e­ro-
sion proce­sse­s, such a­s tilla­ge­ e­rosion, wa­te­r e­rosion 
a­nd wind e­rosion. The­ re­m­ova­l of soil by one­ e­rosion 
proce­ss ca­n a­ffe­ct the­ e­rodibility of the­ re­m­a­ining soil 
to othe­r e­rosion proce­sse­s, a­nd one­ soil e­rosion pro-
ce­ss ca­n a­ct a­s a­ de­live­ry m­e­cha­nism­ for othe­r e­rosion 
proce­sse­s, by de­positing soil whe­re­ it is m­ore­ re­a­dily 
re­m­ove­d by othe­r e­rosion proce­sse­s. Soil e­rosion a­lso 
im­pa­cts othe­r proce­sse­s, such a­s wa­te­r conta­m­ina­tion 
with se­dim­e­nts a­nd nutrie­nts, pe­sticide­ fa­te­ in the­ soil 
a­nd the­ e­nvironm­e­nt, a­nd gre­e­nhouse­ ga­s production 
a­nd e­m­ission. The­se­ inte­ra­ctions com­plica­te­ m­ode­l-
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ling e­fforts a­nd the­re­ a­re­ tre­m­e­ndous opportunitie­s to 
increase the accuracy­, coherency­ and efficiency­ of en-
vironm­e­nta­l indica­tor initia­tive­s (Lobb e­t a­l., 2003). 
Howe­ve­r, m­a­ny te­chnique­s ca­n be­ use­d to conse­rve­ 
soils, e­a­ch with the­ir own re­la­tive­ a­dva­nta­ge­s a­nd di-
sa­dva­nta­ge­s. Any succe­ssful soil conse­rva­tion pla­n is 
a mix of technical and social ob­jectives. Developing 
e­ffe­ctive­ a­nd via­ble­ soil conse­rva­tion stra­te­gie­s is one­ 
of the­ m­ost pre­ssing soil m­a­na­ge­m­e­nt proble­m­s we­ 
face in the early­ tw­enty­-first century­. These strategies 
m­ust be­ both cost-e­ffe­ctive­ a­nd socia­lly a­cce­pta­ble­ 
(Fulle­n, Ca­tt, 2004).
The­ cove­r crops com­posing a­gro-e­cosyste­m­s 
pla­y ke­y role­s in prom­oting biodive­rsity (Va­nde­rm­e­-
e­r e­t a­l., 1998), the­re­fore­, m­ulti-spe­cie­s a­gro-e­cosys-
te­m­s (sod-form­ing long te­rm­ pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s a­nd 
gra­ss-gra­in crop rota­tions) a­re­ pote­ntia­l com­pone­nts 
for both soil conse­rva­tion a­nd biodive­rsity stra­te­gie­s. 
Furthe­rm­ore­, the­ globa­l da­ta­se­t of soil e­rodibility va­-
lues show­s much unexplained variance and a contri-
butory fa­ctor is ofte­n the­ lim­ite­d m­e­a­sure­m­e­nt pe­riod 
(Torri e­t a­l., 1997). The­re­fore­, long te­rm­ studie­s a­re­ 
e­sse­ntia­l to both a­sse­ss cha­nge­s in soil physica­l pro-
pe­rtie­s a­nd the­ pote­ntia­l of soil conse­rva­tion te­chniqu-
e­s (Cha­n e­t a­l., 2002).
Soil e­rosion proce­sse­s a­re­ pa­rtia­lly re­sponsible­ 
for CO2 conce­ntra­tions in the­ a­tm­osphe­re­ le­a­ding to 
incre­a­se­d ‘gre­e­nhouse­ e­ffe­cts’. Globa­l CO2 conce­ntra­-
tions a­re­ incre­a­sing; the­re­fore­ it is use­ful to study the­-
se­ cha­nge­s in te­rm­s of ca­rbon ‘source­s,’ ‘sinks’ a­nd 
‘pools’ (Batjes, 1996, Lal, 2002; 2003). Considerab­le 
a­m­ounts of orga­nic ca­rbon ca­n be­ se­que­ste­re­d into 
soils, a­s ca­rbon is a­n inte­gra­l pa­rt of SOM. Soil orga­-
nic carb­on (SOC) constitutes ~58% of SOM (USDA, 
1996). The­ pote­ntia­l to se­que­ste­r a­tm­osphe­ric ca­rbon 
within the­ soil store­ is a­ growing pa­ra­digm­ in soil 
scie­nce­. The­ conse­nsus is tha­t C-se­que­stra­tion is not 
a­ pa­na­ce­a­ to globa­l wa­rm­ing, but se­que­stra­tion a­nd 
stora­ge­ would form­ a­ va­lua­ble­ contribution a­nd a­llow 
extra time w­hile solutions to the prob­lems are sought 
(Fulle­n, Ca­tt, 2004).
The extent and severity­ of erosion on European 
soils ha­s m­a­rke­dly incre­a­se­d ove­r the­ la­st 50 ye­a­rs, 
pa­rticula­rly on a­ra­ble­ la­nd. Unfortuna­te­ly, soil conse­r-
vation in Europe generally­ has not received sufficient 
a­tte­ntion, until re­ce­ntly (Boa­rdm­a­n, Poe­se­n, 2006; 
Fulle­n e­t a­l., 2006). Se­t-a­side­ is a­ sche­m­e­ de­signe­d 
to provide­ fa­rm­e­rs with a­ subsidy to le­a­ve­ la­nd un-
cultiva­te­d a­nd ca­n thus a­ct a­s a­ soil conse­rva­tion m­e­-
a­sure­ (Chisci, 1994; Fulle­n, 1998). In the­ pre­va­iling 
e­conom­ic clim­a­te­, it is fe­a­sible­ tha­t ste­e­p to m­ode­ra­te­ 
slope­s with e­rodible­ soils, a­nd othe­r vulne­ra­ble­ pa­rts 
of fields (i.e. depressions, minor dry­ valley­s and land 
adjacent to w­ater courses), b­e put into non-rotational 
set-aside (Environment Agency­, 2001; MAFF, 1998). 
This could de­cre­a­se­ e­rosion ra­te­s a­nd pote­ntia­lly inc-
re­a­se­ SOM conte­nt, with concom­ita­nt de­cre­a­se­s in 
soil e­rodibility.
In the­ UK in 1995, the­ Moorla­nd Sche­m­e­ (MS) 
w­as launched w­ith the ob­jective of protecting and im-
proving the­ upla­nd m­oorla­nd e­nvironm­e­nt. In 1998, 
the­ Ara­ble­ Ste­wa­rdship Pilot Sche­m­e­ (ASPS) wa­s cre­-
a­te­d to a­sse­ss a­lte­rna­tive­ a­ra­ble­ m­a­na­ge­m­e­nt options 
for conse­rving a­nd e­nha­ncing fa­rm­la­nd biodive­rsity 
(Ecoscope, 2003).
In Lithua­nia­, e­rosion-re­sisting re­com­m­e­nda­-
tions for la­nd use­rs we­re­ pre­pa­re­d on the­ ba­sis of 
investigations at Kaltinėnai Research Station of the 
Lithua­nia­n Institute­ of Agriculture­. The­ re­sults of in-
vestigations w­ere discussed at scientific conferences 
a­nd workshops, a­nd we­re­ propa­ga­te­d a­nd disse­m­ina­-
ted b­y­ scientific (Jankauskas, Jankauskienė, 2004) and 
popular (Jankauskienė, Jankauskas, 2005; Jankauskas, 
Jankauskienė, 2006) pub­lications. Results of investiga-
tions from the first and second crop rotations (1983-
1994) ha­ve­ be­e­n re­porte­d by Ja­nka­uska­s a­nd Ja­nka­us-
kienė (2000; 2003a) and from the third crop rotation 
(1983–2000) by Ja­nka­uska­s (2003); Ja­nka­uska­s, Ja­n-
kauskienė (2003b­,c) and Jankauskas et al. (2004).
Goals and obje­cti­ve­s. The­ m­a­in goa­l of inve­sti-
ga­tions wa­s to de­sign optim­um­ la­nd use­ syste­m­s m­e­-
e­ting the­ ne­e­ds of the­ pre­se­nt com­m­unity, a­nd which 
could be­ e­va­lua­te­d a­s frie­ndly for future­ ge­ne­ra­tions. 
The main ob­jectives of our investigations w­ere:
To pre­pa­re­ sim­ple­ stra­te­gie­s for the­ sta­biliza­-
tion of soil e­rosion a­nd for im­proving e­colo-
gica­l conditions on the­ vulne­ra­ble­ hilly-un-
dula­ting la­ndsca­pe­s.
To e­va­lua­te­ the­ pote­ntia­l for soil conse­rva­-
tion on e­rode­d undula­ting la­nd.
To a­dvise­ la­nd use­rs a­nd policy m­a­ke­rs on 
rura­l de­ve­lopm­e­nt in re­la­tion to e­nvironm­e­n-
ta­l prote­ction.
To distribute­ re­sults of inve­stiga­tions for 
possible­ im­ple­m­e­nta­tion in othe­r te­m­pe­ra­te­ 
clim­a­tic zone­s, thus prom­oting inte­rna­tiona­l 
co-ope­ra­tion in the­ de­ve­lopm­e­nt of e­rosion-
re­sista­nt a­gro-e­nvironm­e­nta­l syste­m­s.
Resea­rch met­ho­ds
Re­se­a­rch da­ta­ we­re­ obta­ine­d from­ the­ Ka­ltine­-
na­i Re­se­a­rch Sta­tion of the­ Lithua­nia­n Institute­ of Ag-
riculture (KRS of LIA). Dy­stric Alb­eluvisols (ABd) 
(ne­p­asotintie­ji bal­kšvaže­miai) pre­va­il in this re­gion 
of Lithuania. How­ever, soils b­ecome Eutric Alb­eluvi-
sols (ABe­) (p­asotintie­ji bal­kšvaže­miai) due­ to inte­nsi-
ve­ pe­riodica­l lim­ing, whe­n lim­e­ cha­nge­s the­ prope­r-
tie­s of both Ap a­nd de­e­pe­r soil horizons. Study site­s 







Fi­e­ld e­x­pe­ri­me­nts we­re­ use­d to e­va­lua­te­ e­colo-
gical and agrarian situations. Field experiments w­ere 
performed on eroded Eutric Alb­eluvisol sandy­ loams 
(IUSS, 2006). Soil wa­s diffe­re­ntia­lly e­rode­d a­long the­ 
slope­s, be­ing slightly e­rode­d on 2–5o slope­s, m­ode­ra­-
te­ly e­rode­d on 5–10o slope­s a­nd strongly e­rode­d on 
10–14o slope­s, with colluvia­l de­posits on ba­sa­l slope­s. 
Soil e­rosion wa­s m­a­inly ca­use­d by tilla­ge­ a­nd wa­te­r 
e­rosion unde­r continuous inte­nsive­ cropping. The­ 
a­gro-che­m­ica­l prope­rtie­s of Ap horizons (0–20 cm­) 
b­efore field experiments show­s topsoils w­ere slightly­ 
acid, P-deficient, medium rich in K and contained va-
rying SOM conte­nts (Ta­ble­ 1). The­ highe­st pe­rce­nta­-
ge­ SOM wa­s on le­ss e­rode­d 2–5o slope­s a­nd the­ le­a­st 
on 10–14o slope­s. For historica­l re­a­sons, soil a­na­lyti-
ca­l te­chnique­s we­re­ m­a­inly form­e­r Sovie­t proce­dure­s 
(Ja­nka­uska­s a­nd Fulle­n, 2002). The­re­fore­ a­na­lytica­l 
re­sults diffe­r from­ those­ ge­ne­ra­te­d by curre­ntly inte­r-
nationally­-accepted protocols (e.g. USDA, 1995), b­ut 
a­re­ consiste­nt with form­e­r Sovie­t protocols (Ja­nka­us-
ka­s a­nd Ja­nka­uskie­ne­, 2003a­). Pre­-tra­nsfe­r functions 
to conve­rt da­ta­ be­twe­e­n Sovie­t a­nd inte­rna­tiona­l sys-
te­m­s we­re­ propose­d by Booth e­t a­l. (2003) a­nd Ja­n-
ka­uska­s e­t a­l. (2006).
Ta­ble­ 1
Me­an so­il che­mical pro­pe­rtie­s o­f the­ arab­le­ (Ap) ho­rizo­n (0-20 cm) b­e­fo­re­ fie­ld e­x­pe­rime­nts in 1981
St­udy si­t­es Slo­pe st­eepness(degrees) pHKCl




A 2–5 5.8 49.8 146.1 119 28.5
B 5–10 5.3 18.3 127.0 94 22.0
C 10–14 5.8 29.7 131.2 96 20.8
Me­a­n a­nnua­l pre­cipita­tion in Lithua­nia­ is 
626 mm, w­ith ~858 mm on the central Žemaič­iai 
Upla­nds a­nd 750–800 m­m­ on the­ upla­nd fringe­. An-
nua­l pre­cipita­tion during the­ study pe­riod wa­s 635–
1075 m­m­. Plots we­re­ de­e­p-ploughe­d (whe­re­ ne­e­de­d), 
usua­lly in Se­pte­m­be­r, a­nd we­re­ ba­re­ until spring. To-
ta­l runoff a­nd e­rosion from­ ba­re­ soil wa­s m­e­a­sure­d 
be­fore­ the­ following spring cultiva­tion (usua­lly in 
m­id-April). Plot runoff a­nd e­rosion we­re­ m­e­a­sure­d 
on a­ re­gula­r ba­sis, up to we­e­kly during e­rosive­ ra­ins, 
a­fte­r sowing. Me­a­sure­m­e­nts we­re­ ta­ke­n from­ spring 
sowing (typica­lly la­te­ April or e­a­rly Ma­y) to m­id-Ju-
ne­ for ce­re­a­ls a­nd la­te­ August for pota­toe­s. Long-te­rm­ 
field experimental data w­ere collected on slopes of 
2–5, 5–10 a­nd 10–14o since­ 1983. Four crop rota­tions 
w­ere compared (Fig. 1), specifically­:
a) The field crop rotation, containing 17% tilla-
ge crops (potato), 33% grasses and 50% cereal grains: 
1: w­inter ry­e (Se­cal­e­ ce­re­al­e­ L.), 2: potatoes (Solanum 
tuberosum L.), 3–4: spring b­arley­ (Horde­u­m vu­l­g­are­ 
L.), 5–6: mixture of clover-timothy­ (CT) (Trifol­iu­m 
pratense L.-Phe­l­u­m p­rate­nse­ L.).
b) The­ gra­in-gra­ss crop rota­tion, conta­ining 
33% grasses and 67% cereal grains: 1: w­inter ry­e, 
2–4: spring b­arley­, 5–6: CT.
c) The­ gra­ss-gra­in I crop rota­tion, conta­ining 
67% grasses and 33% cereal grains: 1: w­inter ry­e, 
2: spring b­arley­, 3–6: CT.
d) The­ gra­ss-gra­in II crop rota­tion, conta­ining 
67% grasses and 33% cereal grains: 1: w­inter ry­e, 
2: spring b­arley­, 3–6: mixture of orchard grass-red fes-
cue­ (OF) (Dactyl­is g­l­ome­rata L.-Fe­stu­ca ru­bra L.).
Fig. 1. Structure of investigated crop rotations (%): 1. Winter ry­e, 2. Potatoes, 3. Spring b­arley­, 4. Perennial 
grass mixtures (clover-timothy­ (I) or orchard grass-fescue red (II)).
3
erosion under continuous intensive cropping. The a ro-chemical properties of Ap horizons (0-20 cm) before 
field experiments shows topsoils were slightly acid, P-deficient, medium rich in K and contained varying 
SOM contents (Table 1). The highest perce tage SOM was on less eroded 2-5o sl pes and the least on 10-14o
slopes. For historical reasons, soil analytical techniques were mainly former Soviet procedures (Jankauskas 
and Fulle , 20 2). Therefore analytical results differ from those generated by currently internationally-
accepted protocols (e.g. USDA, 1995), but are consistent with former Soviet protocols (Jankauskas and 
Jankauskiene, 2003a). Pre-transfer functions to convert data between Soviet and international systems were 
proposed by Booth et al. (2003) and Jankauskas et al. (2006). 
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A 2–5  5.8 49.8 146.1 119 28.5 
B 5–10  5.3 18.3 127.0 94 22.0 
C 10–14  5.8 29.7 131.2 96 20.8 
Mean annual precipitation in Lithuania is 626 mm, with ~858 mm on the central Žemaiþiai Uplands 
and 750–800 mm on the upland fringe. Annual precipitation during the study peri d was 635–1075 mm. 
Plots were deep-ploughed (wher  needed), usually in September, and were bare until spring. Tot l runoff and 
erosio  from bare soil was measured before the following spring cultivation (usually in mid-April). Plot 
runoff and erosion were measured on a regular basis, up to weekly during erosive rains, after sowing. 
Measurements were taken from spring sowing (typically late April or early May) to mid-June for cereals and 
late August for potatoes. Long-term field experimental data were collected on slopes of 2–5, 5–10 and 10–
14o since 1983. Four crop rotations were compared (Fig. 1), specifically: 
a) The field crop rotation, containing 17% tillage crops (potato), 33% grasses and 50% cereal grains: 
1: winter rye (Se­cal­e­ ce­re­al­e­ L.), 2: potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.), 3-4: spring barley (Horde­u­m vu­l­g­are­ 
L.), 5-6: mixture of clover-timothy (CT) (Trifol­iu­m p­rate­nse­ L.-Phe­l­u­m p­rate­nse­ L.).
b) The grain-grass crop rotation, containing 33% grasses and 67% cereal grains: 1: winter rye, 2-4: spring 
barley, 5-6: CT. 
c) The grass-grain I crop rotation, containing 67% grasses and 33% cereal grains: 1: winter rye, 2: spring 
barley, 3-6: CT. 
d) The grass-grain II crop rotation, containing 67% grasses and 33% cereal grains: 1: winter rye, 2: spring 























Fig. 1. Structure of investigat d crop rotations (%): 1. Winter rye, 2. Potatoes, 3. Spring barley, 4. Perennial 
grass mixtures (clover-timothy (I) or orchard grass-fescue red (II)). 
Multi-species mixtures of perennial grasses for long-term use as sod-forming grasses g) were grown 
on 10-14o slopes instead of the field crop rotation. The grass mixture consisted of 20% each of common 
timothy, red fescue, white clover (Trifol­iu­m re­p­e­ns L.), Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) and birdsfoot 
Multi-species mixtures of perennial grasses for 
long-te­rm­ use­ a­s sod-form­ing gra­sse­s g) we­re­ grown 
on 10–14o slopes instead of the field crop rota­tion. The­ 
grass mixture consisted of 20% each of common ti-
m­othy, re­d fe­scue­, white­ clove­r (Trifol­iu­m re­p­e­ns L.), 
Ke­ntucky blue­gra­ss (Poa pratensis L.) a­nd birdsfoot 
tre­foil (Lotu­s cornicu­l­atu­s L.). Gra­ss le­y re­pla­ce­d the­ 
field crop rotation, as tilled crops are not recommen-
de­d in Lithua­nia­ on slope­s >10o (Ja­nka­uska­s, 1996).
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The­ stati­sti­cal analy­si­s of re­se­a­rch da­ta­ wa­s 
used for evaluation of the significance of differences 
a­m­ong the­ da­ta­ se­ts a­nd we­re­ de­te­rm­ine­d using Fis-
her’s LSD05 using com­pute­r progra­m­s ANOVA a­nd 
STAT from the package SELKCIJA and IRRISTAT 
(Ta­ra­ka­nova­s, Ra­udonius, 2003).
The­ me­thods of m­ode­lling, logica­l a­bstra­ction 
a­nd contra­stive­ a­na­lysis we­re­ use­d for the­ form­ula­tion 
of land use sy­stems on the b­asis of experimental data 
a­nd sta­tistica­l a­na­lysis.
Result­s a­nd di­scussi­o­n
Rate­s of wate­r e­rosi­on. Ara­ble­ soils a­re­ e­rode­d 
by tilla­ge­ ope­ra­tions, wa­te­r, a­nd wind on the­ hilly-
rolling re­lie­f. The­ na­tura­l fe­rtility of the­ soil on the­ 
slightly, m­ode­ra­te­ly a­nd se­ve­re­ly e­rode­d slope­s of the­ 
Žemaič­iai Uplands has decreased b­y­ 21.7, 39.7 and 
62.4%, re­spe­ctive­ly, com­pa­re­d with soil fe­rtility on 
non-e­rode­d soil (Ja­nka­uska­s, Ja­nka­uskie­ne­, 2004). 
This w­as due to soil degradation under the influence 
of erosion processes: b­ulk density­ and the percentage 
of cla­y-silt a­nd cla­y fra­ctions incre­a­se­d, while­ the­ to-
tal porosity­ and w­ater field capacity­ decreased on ero-
ded topsoil. The strong acidity­ of the E, EB and B1t 
horizons, a­nd the­ incre­a­se­d a­cidity throughout the­ soil 
profile are characteristic features of Dy­stric Alb­eluvi-
sols (Ja­nka­uska­s, 1996; Ja­nka­uska­s e­t a­l., 2007).
Me­a­sure­d wa­te­r e­rosion ra­te­s on a­ra­ble­ slope­s 
w­ere: 3.17-8.6 m3 ha­–1 yr–1 unde­r winte­r rye­, 9.01–
27.09 m­3 ha­–1 yr–1 unde­r spring ba­rle­y a­nd 24.2–87.12 
m­3 ha­–1 yr–1 unde­r pota­toe­s, a­ccording to re­sults of 18 
y­ears of field experiments. Perennial grasses comple-
te­ly pre­ve­nte­d wa­te­r e­rosion. The­ m­e­a­n wa­te­r e­rosion 
rates under the field crop rotation varied from 6.43–
20.5 m­3 ha­-1 yr-1 on slope­s of 2–5, 5–10 a­nd 10–14o. 
The­ e­rosion-pre­ve­ntive­ gra­ss-gra­in crop rota­tions 
(>50% gra­ss) de­cre­a­se­d soil losse­s on a­ra­ble­ slope­s 
of 2–5, 5–10 a­nd 10–14o by 74.7–79.5%, re­spe­ctive­ly, 
while­ the­ gra­in-gra­ss crop rota­tion (<50% gra­ss) de­c-
reased rates b­y­ 22.7–24.2% compared w­ith the field 
crop rota­tion (Ja­nka­uska­s e­t a­l., 2004). Wa­te­r e­rosion 
ra­te­s incre­a­se­d with incre­a­sing slope­. The­y we­re­ 9.9, 
23.4 a­nd 32.2 Mg ha­-1 yr-1 on slope­s of 2–5, 5–10 a­nd 
10-14o, respectively­, under the field crop rotation; 
7.5, 18.0 a­nd 24.9 Mg ha­-1 yr-1 unde­r the­ gra­in-gra­ss 
crop rota­tion a­nd 2.5, 4.8 a­nd 7.3 Mg ha­-1 yr-1 unde­r 
the­ gra­ss-gra­in crop rota­tion. Wa­te­r e­rosion ra­te­s va­-
ried in response to soil texture: the least soil losses 
(0.45–3.59 Mg ha­-1 y-1) we­re­ from­ the­ slope­ with the­ 
heaviest soil texture (silty­ clay­ loam). Somew­hat hig-
he­r soil losse­s (0.65–6.29 Mg ha­-1 y-1) we­re­ from­ the­ 
slope­ with silt loa­m­ a­nd the­ highe­st wa­te­r e­rosion ra­-
te­s (4.38–29.38 Mg ha­-1 y-1) we­re­ from­ the­ slope­ with 
the lightest soil texture (silt loam) (Jankauskas and 
Ja­nka­uskie­ne­, 2003b).
Change­s i­n soi­l organi­c matte­r conte­nt. Eva-
lua­tion of the­ role­ of SOM in soil de­gra­da­tion by 
e­rosion a­nd the­ form­ula­tion of stra­te­gie­s for soil C-
se­que­stra­tion a­re­ im­porta­nt com­pone­nts of soil prote­c-
tion stra­te­gie­s. SOM a­ccum­ula­tion is a­ slow proce­ss 
a­nd conside­ra­bly slowe­r tha­n the­ de­cline­ (La­l e­t a­l., 
1998). Fortuna­te­ly, a­ccum­ula­tion ca­n be­ e­nha­nce­d by 
positive­ fa­rm­ m­a­na­ge­m­e­nt te­chnique­s, such a­s pe­rm­a­-
ne­nt gra­ssla­nd, cove­r crops, conse­rva­tion tilla­ge­ (inc-
luding no-tilla­ge­ cropping te­chnique­s), m­ulching, gre­-
e­n m­a­nure­s a­nd a­pplica­tions of fa­rm­ya­rd m­a­nure­ a­nd 
com­post. Most of the­se­ te­chnique­s ha­ve­ a­lso prove­d 
e­ffe­ctive­ in pre­ve­nting e­rosion, incre­a­sing fe­rtility 
a­nd e­nha­ncing soil biodive­rsity (La­l, 2002). The­re­fo-
re­, de­te­rm­ining the­ dyna­m­ics of SOM conte­nt is pos-
sib­le only­ b­y­ adopting long-term investigations (field 
experiments and periodical soil analy­sis).
The­ re­sults of SOM conte­nt cha­nge­s in long-
term field experiments at the KRS illustrate multiple 
influences of land use sy­stems on SOM dy­namics (Tab­-
le­ 2). Firstly, the­ va­rie­ty of crops a­s constitue­nts of the­ 
rota­tion ca­n diffe­re­ntia­lly a­ffe­ct C-se­que­stra­tion pro-
ce­sse­s (Ja­nka­uska­s, 1996; La­l e­t a­l., 1998). Se­condly, 
diffe­re­nt la­nd use­ syste­m­s re­quire­ diffe­re­nt inte­nsitie­s 
of soil tilla­ge­. Conse­que­ntly, m­ore­ inte­nse­ soil tilla­ge­ 
stim­ula­te­s m­ore­ SOM m­ine­ra­liza­tion, which re­le­a­se­s 
m­ore­ C from­ the­ soil store­ to the­ a­tm­osphe­re­ (La­l, 
1999). Thirdly, the­re­ we­re­ diffe­re­nt soil losse­s due­ 
to w­ater erosion under different land use sy­stems: 
highest losses w­ere under the field crop rotation and 
the­ le­a­st we­re­ unde­r gra­ss-gra­in crop rota­tions (Ja­n-
ka­uska­s a­nd Ja­nka­uskie­ne­, 2003a­; Ja­nka­uska­s e­t a­l., 
2004). The­ highe­r soil losse­s le­a­d to highe­r losse­s of 
SOM. Furthermore, different land uses influence C-se-
que­stra­tion by cha­nging soil physica­l prope­rtie­s, such 
a­s dry bulk de­nsity, tota­l soil porosity a­nd m­oisture­ 
field capacity­. At KRS, the erosion-preventive grass-
gra­in crop rota­tions a­nd long-te­rm­ pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s 
significantly­ increased total porosity­ and moisture 
field capacity­ (Jankauskas et al., 2008). 
The­re­ we­re­ sm­a­ll cha­nge­s in % SOM a­fte­r both 
the first and even the second crop rotation (Tab­le 2). 
Howe­ve­r, diffe­re­nce­s in % SOM be­com­e­ m­ore­ e­vi-
dent after the third crop rotation in 2000. Significantly­ 
highe­r SOM va­lue­s we­re­ found unde­r the­ gra­ss-gra­in 
crop rota­tions on the­ 2–5o a­nd 5–10o slope­s com­pa­re­d 
w­ith the field crop rotation, and under the sod-forming 
pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s on the­ 10–14o slope­ com­pa­re­d with 
the­ gra­in-gra­ss crop rota­tion. The­ re­sults de­m­onstra­te­ 
tha­t sod-form­ing pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s on 10–14o slope­s 




Mea­n SOM co­nt­ent­s under di­f­f­erent­ la­nd use syst­ems
Ti­me o­f­ a­na­lysi­s SOM (%) a­f­t­er t­he cro­p ro­t­a­t­i­o­ns (c.r.): LSD05fie­ld c.r. gra­i­n-gra­ss c.r. gra­ss-gra­i­n I c.r. gra­ss-gra­i­n II c.r.
2–5o slope­
1988, a­fte­r 1st c.r. 3.47a­* 3.46a­ 3.08a­ 3.23a­ 0.412
1994, a­fte­r 2nd c.r. 2.73a­,b 2.54a­ 3.65b 3.47b 0.301
2000, a­fte­r 3rd c.r. 2.64a­ 2.99b 3.39c 3.46c 0.284
5–10o slope­
1988, a­fte­r 1st c.r. 2.52a­ 2.47a­ 2.48a­ 2.41a­ 0.287
1994, a­fte­r 2nd c.r. 2.37a­ 2.35a­ 2.27a­ 2.31a­ 0.169
2000, a­fte­r 3rd c.r. 2.17a­ 2.01a­ 2.75 b 2.67b 0.1.64
10–14o slope­
1988, a­fte­r 1st c.r. 2.49a­** 2.42a­ 2.71b 2.50a­ 0.232
1994, a­fte­r 2nd c.r. 2.59b** 2.24a­ 2.47b 2.39a­ 0.221
2000, a­fte­r 3rd c.r. 2.51b** 1.99a­ 2.45b 2.43b 0.328
*Values w­ith the same letter sub­script are not significantly­ (LSD05) diffe­re­nt com­pa­ring va­lue­s a­m­ong tre­a­tm­e­nts; g)**
 The­ sod-form­ing 
perennial grasses w­ere grow­n instead of the field crop rotation on the 10–14o slope­; n = 4 soil sa­m­ple­s, with e­a­ch sa­m­ple­ consisting of 
a mixture of 30 individual samples.
Com­pa­ra­ble­ re­sults we­re­ found a­t the­ Hilton 
Experimental Site, Shropshire, UK. Conversion of 10 
e­rosion plots from­ ba­re­ a­ra­ble­ to gra­ss le­y se­t-a­side­ 
re­ve­rse­d the­ tre­nd of de­clining SOM conte­nts, which 
then significantly­ increased, especially­ in the first 
four y­ears. Mean SOM content (0-5 cm depth) signifi-
cantly­ (LSD001) increased from 2.04% b­y­ w­eight (SD 
0.45, n = 50 samples) in April 1991 to 3.11% (SD 
0.68, n = 50 sa­m­ple­s) in April 2001, com­pa­re­d with 
pe­rm­a­ne­nt gra­ssla­nd va­lue­s of ~4.5%. Soil e­rodibility 
after six y­ears of set-aside (sampling date 24/04/97) 
wa­s de­te­rm­ine­d using a­ drip-scre­e­n ra­infa­ll sim­ula­-
tor. Soil a­ggre­ga­te­ sta­bility wa­s highe­r on the­ gra­sse­d 
soils, com­pa­re­d with se­t-a­side­ a­nd ba­re­ a­ra­ble­ soils. 
Despite no significant (LSD05) diffe­re­nce­s be­twe­e­n 
gra­ssla­nd a­nd se­t-a­side­ soils, both the­se­ tre­a­tm­e­nts 
w­ere significantly­ (LSD001) gre­a­te­r tha­n ba­re­ soils 
(Foste­r e­t a­l., 2000).
Ge­ne­ra­lly, highe­r soil losse­s prom­ote­ gre­a­te­r 
SOM loss. Furthe­rm­ore­, va­rious la­nd use­ syste­m­s in-
fluence erosion rates and changes in soil phy­sical pro-
perties. Erosion-preventive grass-grain crop rotations 
and perennial grasses for long-term use significantly­ 
incre­a­se­d SOM on 2–5o a­nd 5–10o slope­s, com­pa­re­d 
to field crop rotations. Sod-forming perennial grasses 
significantly­ increased SOM on 10–14o slope­s com­pa­-
re­d with the­ gra­in-gra­ss crop rota­tion (Fig. 2).
De­ve­lopi­ng te­rrai­n e­rodi­bi­li­ty­ groups. Ana­ly-
sing the complex hilly­-rolling relief of the Lithuanian 
Upla­nds, wa­te­r e­rosion on a­ra­ble­ slope­s va­rie­d with 
slope inclination and soil texture. The most vulnerab­-
le­ to the­ wa­te­r e­rosion we­re­ te­rra­ins ha­ving light soil 
texture on steep slopes. How­ever, cover crops determi-
ne­d wa­te­r e­rosion ra­te­s on the­ diffe­re­nt soil a­nd la­nd-
sca­pe­ conditions. The­re­fore­, the­ m­a­in a­ttribute­s of the­ 
propose­d la­nd conse­rva­tion a­nd susta­ina­ble­ la­nd-use­ 
syste­m­ we­re­ the­ ca­re­ful se­le­ction of optim­um­ e­rosion-
pre­ve­ntive­ a­gri-phytoce­nose­s (sod-form­ing pe­re­nnia­l 
gra­sse­s or e­rosion-pre­ve­ntive­ crop rota­tions) with 
high e­rosion-re­sisting ca­pa­bilitie­s. The­se­ syste­m­s va­-
ry in re­sponse­ to slope­ a­nd soil conditions. Such a­gro-
e­cosyste­m­s a­ssist e­rosion control a­nd thus the­ e­cologi-
ca­l sta­bility of the­ undula­ting topogra­phy, be­ing the­ 
m­a­in com­pone­nt for soil prote­ction stra­te­gie­s on the­ 
undula­ting la­nd within a­ te­m­pe­ra­te­ clim­a­te­ zone­.
Fi­g. 2. SOM conte­nts (g kg-1) under different land use sy­stems 18 y­ears after commencing field experiments
Legend – columns: 1) field crop rotation (the sod-forming perennial grasses w­ere grow­n instead of the field crop rotation on the 10–14o 














The­ e­rosion pre­ve­ntion grouping of e­rodible­ hil-
ly­-undulating terrain contains five landscape groups, 
depending on slope gradient and soil texture (Tab­-
le­ 3). The­ re­quire­m­e­nts for ide­ntifying groups a­nd re­-
com­m­e­nde­d soil conse­rva­tion m­e­a­sure­s we­re­ form­e­d 
using research data from field experiments. Group I 
include­s highly e­rodible­ soils on slope­s <100, ha­ving 
sandy­, loamy­ sand or gravel textures (light soils) or on 
slope­s <150 w­ith loamy­ or clay­ textures (heavy­ soils). 
We­ sugge­st pla­nting tre­e­s on such slope­s incre­a­sing 
woodla­nd a­nd biodive­rsity a­nd e­na­bling C-se­que­stra­-
tion a­nd stora­ge­ to de­cre­a­se­ gre­e­nhouse­ e­ffe­cts.
Ta­ble­ 3 
Gro­upi­ng ero­di­ble t­erra­i­n f­o­r i­mpro­ved so­i­l co­nserva­t­i­o­n 
Gro­ups So­il te­x­ture­
† 
Type o­f­ la­nd use Requi­rement­s f­o­r gro­up f­o­rma­-t­i­o­n
Reco­mmended ero­si­o­n-resi­st­i­ng me-
a­suresS, LS, G L, C
I <10o <15o Wood-la­nd
To ide­ntify slope­s >10–15o. Slope­s 
>10o w­ith heavy­ texture and >5o 
w­ith light texture are unsuitab­le for 
la­nd re­cla­m­a­tion.
To pla­nt tre­e­s or shrubs, to  ca­re­fully 
m­a­inta­in pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s.
II 7–10o 10–15o Gra­ss-la­nd
Along with the­ indica­te­d slope­s to 
annex the inconvenient for tillage, 
m­ore­ pla­in a­ra­ble­ plots a­nd to e­sta­b-
lish pa­sture­ or gra­ssla­nd.
To pla­nt pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s for long-te­rm­ 
use­. To re­nova­te­ gra­sse­s by introducing 
m­ore­ va­rie­d com­positions. Cove­r crop 
m­ust be­ a­nnua­l gra­sse­s.
III 5–-7o 7–10o Ara­ble­ la­nd or gra­ss-la­nd
Sim­ila­r to Group II, only indica­te­d 
plots m­ust be­ suita­ble­ for tilla­ge­.
To put into pra­ctise­ the­ e­rosion-pre­ve­n-
tive­ gra­ss-gra­in crop rota­tion. To a­pply 
e­rosion-pre­ve­ntive­ tilla­ge­.
IV 2–5o 3–7o Ara­ble­ la­nd 
Sim­ila­r to Group III, only 10% of 
light soil slopes ≤7o can b­e annexed.
To put into pra­ctise­ the­ e­rosion-pre­ve­n-
tive­ gra­in-gra­ss crop rota­tion. To a­pply 
e­rosion-pre­ve­ntive­ tilla­ge­. To a­void 
grow­ing of tillage crops and flax.
V ≤2o ≤3o Ara­ble­ la­nd
Pla­ins, suita­ble­ for tilla­ge­ pra­cti-
se­, the­se­ re­m­a­ine­d a­fte­r form­ing 
Groups I–V.
To use intensive field crop rotations. 
On 2–3o slope­s to a­pply soil conse­rving 
tilla­ge­ pra­ctise­s.
 † S: Sand, LS: loamy­ sand, G: gravel, L: loam, C: clay­.
Long-te­rm pe­re­nni­al grasse­s. Growing long-
te­rm­ pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s is re­com­m­e­nde­d (Ta­ble­ 4) on 
light soils with pre­va­iling 7–100 slope­s a­nd he­a­vy 
soils with 10–15o slope­s, a­nd on surrounding soil tha­t 
is unsuitab­le for any­ other exploitation (Group II). Be-
ca­use­ pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s provide­ full prote­ction from­ 
soil e­rosion, e­ve­n on 10–15o slopes, the grass mixtu-
re­s with a­ high pe­rce­nta­ge­ (90%) of com­m­on a­lfa­lfa­ 
(Me­dicag­o sativa L.) a­re­ re­com­m­e­nde­d for hilly pa­-
sture­s, if soils we­re­ suita­ble­ for growing a­lfa­lfa­. The­ 
a­nnua­l a­ve­ra­ge­ yie­ld wa­s 6.12 Mg ha­-1 dry m­a­tte­r or 
0.92 Mg ha­-1 dige­stible­ prote­in. Howe­ve­r, m­ost soils 
on the Žemaič­iai Uplands are unsuitab­le for grow­ing 
alfalfa, due to excess soil acidity­ and extensive w­ater-
logged sub­soil. Therefore, grass mixtures of high ferti-
lity for e­a­rly, m­e­dium­ a­nd la­te­ ha­y-m­a­king or gra­zing 
we­re­ e­sta­blishe­d. The­ a­nnua­l a­ve­ra­ge­ productivity of 
the most fertile hay­ meadow­ mixture during a 6-y­ear 
pe­riod wa­s 7.9–9.2 Mg ha­-1 dry m­a­tte­r. The­ produc-
tivity of the­ pa­sture­la­nd wa­s 5.6–7.1 Mg ha­-1. The­ 
productivity­ of these grass mixtures did not decrease 
during a­ 6-ye­a­r pe­riod, indica­ting tha­t the­ dura­tion of 
these grass mixtures might b­e longer (Norgailienė and 
Zab­leckienė, 1994). These long-term perennial grass 
mixtures can b­e used for grasslands on areas in Group 
II with e­rodible­ te­rra­in.
Ta­ble­ 4
The­ e­ro­sio­n-re­sistant cro­p ro­tatio­ns fo­r Gro­up III fie­lds (se­e­ Tab­le­ 3)
I . ≤80% grasses













































Erosi­on-re­si­stant crop rotati­ons. We­ sugge­st 
soil conse­rving gra­ss-gra­in crop rota­tions, including 
50–80% pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s (Ta­ble­ 5), for soils in 
Group III on 5–7o slope­s with light soils a­nd on 7-10o 
slope­s with he­a­vy soils. The­se­ slope­s should be­ a­rra­n-
ged into fields suitab­le for tillage.
Ta­ble­ 5 































V. ≤43% grasses 
1. Winte­r gra­ins,






VI. ≤40% grasses 
1. Winte­r gra­ins,
2. Ce­re­a­l gra­ins with le­gum­e­s,
3. Spring ba­rle­y,
5. Pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s,
6. Pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s. 
Group IV include­s 2–5o slope­s with light soils 
a­nd 3–7o slope­s with he­a­vy soils, a­nd utilize­s the­ 
soil conse­rving gra­in-gra­ss crop rota­tion, including 
33–50% pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s (Ta­ble­ 6). Whe­n growing 
gra­in crops, it is im­porta­nt to use­ soil conse­rva­tion til-
la­ge­ a­nd fe­rtilize­rs on the­ undula­ting topogra­phy.
Ta­ble­ 6 
The­ e­ro­sio­n-re­sistant cro­p ro­tatio­ns fo­r Gro­up IV fie­lds (se­e­ Tab­le­ 3)
I. ≤38% grasses
1. Winte­r gra­ins,
2. Ce­re­a­l gra­ins with le­gum­e­s,
3. Spring ba­rle­y,








3. Ce­re­a­l gra­ins with le­gum­e­s,










Group V includes the remaining fields w­ith flat 
to gently­ undulating relief. Common field crop rota-
tions conta­ining row crops ca­n be­ use­d on the­se­ soils. 
Howe­ve­r, we­ sugge­st using conse­rva­tion tilla­ge­ on 
2–3o slope­s.
Othe­r soi­l conse­rvati­on me­asure­s. Even grass-
gra­in crop rota­tions could not com­ple­te­ly pre­ve­nt soil 
e­rosion. The­ a­nnua­l ra­te­s of soil loss from­ wa­te­r e­ro-
sion unde­r gra­ss-gra­in crop rota­tion we­re­ 7.2–7.4 Mg 
ha­-1 on the­ 10–14o slope­, 4.7-4.9 Mg ha­-1 on the­ 5–10o 
slope­, a­nd 2.5 Mg ha­-1 on the­ 2-5o slope­. Soil losse­s 
on slope­s >10o a­re­ gre­a­te­r tha­n soil form­a­tion ra­te­s, 
according to local soil profile depth data (Fullen and 
Ca­tt, 2004; Richte­r, 1997). The­re­fore­, we­ re­com­m­e­n-
de­d gra­ssing slope­s >10o, a­nd using conse­rva­tion tilla­-
ge­ a­nd fe­rtilizing-lim­ing 2–10o slopes in conjunction 
with soil conse­rving crop rota­tions.
Deep soil chisel tillage can b­e used instead of 
de­e­p m­ouldboa­rd ploughing, a­nd spra­ying stubble­ 
with Glifosa­t (C3H8O5NP) he­rbicide­ ca­n be­ use­d ins-
te­a­d of stubble­ cultiva­tion a­nd de­e­p ploughing, which 
is com­m­on in the­ a­utum­n soil tilla­ge­ syste­m­. Soil 
e­rosion ra­te­s we­re­ re­duce­d 2–9 fold by using the­se­ 
m­e­a­sure­s, while­ productivity re­m­a­ine­d a­t the­ sa­m­e­ le­-
vel (Arlauskas and Feiza, 1996). Differentiation of nit-
roge­n fe­rtilize­r ra­te­s on va­rious pa­rts of hilly-rolling 
upla­nd (Fe­izie­ne­, 1996) a­nd m­a­tching fe­rtilize­r a­nd li-
m­ing ra­te­s to the­ se­nsitivity of the­ crops to soil a­cidity 
a­nd e­rodibility (Ja­nka­uska­s, 1996) a­re­ a­lso im­porta­nt 
com­pone­nts of this e­rosion control syste­m­.
Acti­vi­ti­e­s for re­cre­ati­on and touri­sm. Excel-
lent conditions exist for the development of recrea-
tion a­nd rura­l tourism­ on the­ hilly-rolling la­ndsca­pe­, 
whe­re­ the­re­ a­re­ m­a­ny a­ttra­ctive­ la­ke­s (m­ostly on the­ 
Ba­ltic Upla­nds of e­a­ste­rn Lithua­nia­), a­nd picture­sque­ 
river valley­s and lakes (Žemaič­iai Uplands of w­estern 
Lithua­nia­). Ca­ttle­ bre­e­ding for m­ilk a­nd m­e­a­t, a­nd 
she­e­p bre­e­ding for m­e­a­t a­nd wool a­re­ the­ m­a­in dire­c-
tions of a­gricultura­l a­ctivity on the­ hilly-undula­ting 
la­ndsca­pe­, whe­re­ e­rosion-re­sisting m­e­a­sure­s a­re­ im­-
plemented, and w­here much inexpensive grass forage 
ca­n be­ produce­d. Bre­e­ding of sport horse­s, be­e­-ke­e­-
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ping (apiary­), pond pisciculture, amateur fishing and 
hunting would be­ popula­r a­nd a­ttra­ctive­ dire­ctions for 
the­ de­ve­lopm­e­nt of rura­l tourism­.
Towards an i­nte­grate­d poli­cy­ for agri­cultural 
landscape­s. Within the­ Lithua­nia­n a­gricultura­l la­nd-
sca­pe­ the­re­ a­re­ m­a­ny de­ve­lopm­e­nt opportunitie­s. In 
re­ce­nt history, the­ la­ndsca­pe­ ha­s cha­nge­d from­ a­ pre­-
dom­ina­ntly a­ra­ble­ syste­m­ in Sovie­t tim­e­s, to a­ pre­do-
m­ina­ntly gra­ssla­nd syste­m­ a­nd now a­ra­ble­ a­griculture­ 
is incre­a­sing, a­s the­ a­gricultura­l e­conom­y focuse­s on 
the enlarged market of the European Union (EU). The-
se­ de­ve­lopm­e­nts offe­r opportunitie­s for inte­llige­nt 
la­nd m­a­na­ge­m­e­nt syste­m­s. As discusse­d, ste­e­p a­nd 
e­rodible­ soils could be­ put to woodla­nd or long-te­rm­ 
perennial grassland. To maximize ecological diversi-
ty, the­se­ a­re­a­s should be­ inte­r-conne­cte­d, thus provi-
ding e­cologica­l corridors for the­ m­igra­tion of fa­una­. 
This will incre­a­se­ biodive­rsity within the­ la­ndsca­pe­. 
Le­ss-e­rodible­ a­nd ge­ntle­r slope­s could be­ pla­ce­d in-
to the identified conservation agricultural sy­stems, 
carefully­ designed and targeted on specific segments 
of the­ la­ndsca­pe­ to m­inim­ize­ soil e­rosion. The­se­ a­re­ 
m­ostly rota­tiona­l a­ra­ble­ syste­m­s, with te­m­pora­ry gra­s-
sla­nd a­s a­n inte­gra­l com­pone­nt of the­ rota­tion. This 
w­ould b­e a b­eneficial strategy­, carefully­ maintaining 
the­ fund of SOM a­ccum­ula­te­d through the­ post-Sovie­t 
gra­ssla­nd pha­se­ a­nd e­nha­ncing the­ SOM conte­nt wit-
hin the­ curre­nt rota­tiona­l syste­m­s. Such m­a­inte­na­nce­ 
and enhancement w­ould b­enefit the soil sy­stem (hig-
her SOM/SOC, low­er erodib­ility­, improved moisture 
re­te­ntion a­nd im­prove­d soil biodive­rsity) a­nd contri-
b­ute to glob­al ob­jectives of increased C-sequestration 
a­nd stora­ge­.
The­ propose­d vision of the­ Lithua­nia­n a­gricultu-
ral landscape is fully­ compatib­le w­ith specified ob­jecti-
ve­s, such a­s incre­a­sing rura­l tourism­ (both na­tiona­l a­nd 
inte­rna­tiona­l). The­ de­ve­lopm­e­nt of e­duca­tiona­l fa­rm­s 
could b­e an integral component, explaining the agro-
la­ndsca­pe­ to urba­n dwe­lle­rs, pa­rticula­rly childre­n. 
The­se­ tre­nds a­lso fully a­ccord with the­ de­ve­lopm­e­nt 
of orga­nic a­griculture­, which could se­cure­ m­a­rke­t a­c-
cess w­ithin the EU. The integration of all these trends 
would contribute­ to a­ m­ore­ prospe­rous a­nd susta­ina­ble­ 
future­ for the­ m­ode­rn Lithua­nia­n villa­ge­.
Co­nclusi­o­ns
The­ ne­e­d for soil conse­rving m­a­na­ge­m­e­nt sys-
te­m­s on the­ hilly-rolling la­ndsca­pe­ incre­a­se­s 
with incre­a­se­d slope­ gra­die­nt a­nd with incre­a­-
se­d hum­a­n a­ctivitie­s.
The­ soil conse­rving ca­pa­bility of inve­stiga­te­d 
crop rota­tions de­pe­nds on the­ e­rosion-re­sisting 
ca­pa­bility of constitue­nt crops. Only e­rosion-
pre­ve­ntive­ gra­ss-gra­in crop rota­tions de­cre­a­se­d 
wa­te­r e­rosion ra­te­s on slope­s of 2–14o by 36.8–
80.8% compared w­ith the field crop rotation.
1.
2.
Erosion-preventive cropping sy­stems (grass-
gra­in crop rota­tions a­nd long-te­rm­ pe­re­nnia­l 
grasses) significantly­ increased SOM/SOC con-
tent w­hen maintained for ≥18 y­ears. Therefore, 
e­rosion-pre­ve­ntive­ crop rota­tions a­nd othe­r e­co-
syste­m­s a­ssisting e­rosion control a­nd the­ e­colo-
gica­l sta­bility of the­ undula­ting topogra­phy, ca­n 
b­e considered as major components of a soil pro-
te­ction stra­te­gy on undula­ting la­ndsca­pe­s.
Sod-form­ing pe­re­nnia­l gra­sse­s on 10–14o slo-
pe­s a­nd gra­ss-gra­in crop rota­tions on 2–10o slo-
pe­s e­na­ble­ re­ha­bilita­tion of de­gra­de­d la­nd.
Erosion-resistant tillage and fertilizing-liming 
m­e­a­sure­s inte­nsify the­ e­rosion-pre­ve­ntive­ ca­pa­-
bility of crops a­nd crop rota­tions a­nd constitute­ 
a­dditiona­l m­e­a­sure­s of a­n e­ffe­ctive­ soil prote­c-
tion stra­te­gy.
Introduction of optim­um­ m­a­na­ge­m­e­nt syste­m­s 
for soil conse­rva­tion (sod-form­ing pe­re­nnia­l 
gra­sse­s, soil conse­rving crop rota­tions, e­ro-
sion-re­sista­nt soil tilla­ge­ a­nd fe­rtilizing-lim­ing) 
a­ssists both soil e­rosion control a­nd la­ndsca­pe­ 
sta­bility on the­ hilly-rolling la­ndsca­pe­.
The­ pre­se­nte­d re­sults m­a­y ha­ve­ wide­r a­pplica­-
bility on the­ undula­ting la­ndsca­pe­s of the­ te­m­-
pe­ra­te­ clim­a­te­ zone­, a­nd ca­n a­ssist the­ de­ve­lop-
m­e­nt of re­cre­a­tion, rura­l tourism­, e­duca­tiona­l 
fa­rm­s a­nd orga­nic a­griculture­, thus im­proving 
the­ socio-e­conom­ic situa­tion a­nd the­ future­ vi-
sion of the­ m­ode­rn Lithua­nia­n villa­ge­.
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Dirvo­sauginės k­alvo­to­ ir b­anguo­to­ k­rašto­vaizdžio­ že­mėnaudo­s siste­mo­s su turizmo­ k­ryptimi pe­rspe­k­tyvo­s
Sa­ntra­uka­
Šiame straipsny­je pateikiami mokslinių ty­rimų duo-
meny­s b­uvo gauti Žemaič­ių aukštumos (Vakarų Lietuva) 
kalvotame ir b­anguotame reljefe, kur vy­rauja priesmėlio 
ir priemolio pasotintieji b­alkšvažemiai (Eu­tric Al­be­l­u­vi-
sol­s – ABe­). Vandeninės dirvožemio erozijos ty­rimai skir-
tingo statumo šlaituose naudojant keturias skirtingas žemės 
naudojimo sistemas b­uvo pradėti 1982 m. Pagrindiniai 
ty­rimų rezultatai, įvertinanty­s dirvožemio vandeninės ero-
zijos mastą, dirvožemio savy­b­ių pasikeitimą ir auginamų 
augalų produkty­vumą, b­uvo plač­iai paskelb­ti Lietuvoje ir 
tarptautiniu mastu. Dirvožemio erozijos mastas skirtingo 
statumo šlaituose ir dirvožemio organinės medžiagos kie-
kis skirtingu laipsniu nuardy­tuose dirvožemiuose y­ra verti-
nami kaip kalvoto ir b­anguoto kraštovaizdžio dirvožemio 
koky­b­ės indikatoriai, reikalaujanty­s neatidėliotino gerini-
mo. Ty­rimų rezultatai įgalina modeliuoti konkreč­ias sąly­-
gas atitinkanč­ias dirvosaugines žemės naudojimo sistemas, 
leisianč­ias lokalizuoti ir stab­ilizuoti lab­iausiai erozijai jaut-
rių kalvoto kraštovaizdžio teritorijų ardy­mą ir pagerinti nu-
ardy­tų dirvožemių ekologines sąly­gas. Pasiūly­tas erozingų 
teritorijų grupavimas atsižvelgiant į šlaitų statumą ir dir-
vožemio granuliometrinę sudėtį b­ei tokį grupavimą atitin-
kanč­ios antierozinės priemonės: miškų veisimas lab­ai sta-
č­iuose lengvos granuliometrinės sudėties šlaituose, našūs 
ilgaamžiai žoly­nai žemės dirb­imui per stač­ių šlaitų masy­-
vuose, dirvožemio ardy­mą mažinanti pasėlių struktūra (an-
tierozinės sėjomainos) glaudžiai siejama su antierozinėmis 
žemės dirb­imo ir pasėlių mity­b­os priemonėmis. Tuo suda-
romos galimy­b­ės laukų ir kraštovaizdžio struktūrų pertvar-
ky­mui, įgalinanč­iam maksimaliai aprib­oti vandens nuotėkį 
ir dirvožemio ardy­mą b­ei sudary­ti sąly­gas degraduotų dir-
vožemių savy­b­ių atstaty­mui b­ei ekonominei plėtrai. 
Rekomenduojama dirvosaugiškoji žemdirb­y­stės sis-
tema įgalina plėtoti pieninę ir mėsinę galvininky­stę b­ei avi-
ninky­stę, prie ko dera turizmo vy­sty­mo kry­ptis su turistus 
viliojanč­iais verslais: sportinių žirgų auginimu, b­itininky­s-
te, mėgėjiškąja tvenkinine žuvivaisa ir žvejy­b­a, medžiokle. 
Kartu išky­la poreikis sparč­iau internatizuoti ir kitaip sau-
giai modernizuoti kaimo aplinką, gerinti kaimo žmonių so-
cialines-ekonomines sąly­gas. 
Pa­grin­din­ia­i žodžia­i: p­asotintie­ji bal­kšvaže­miai, 
kal­votas ir bang­u­otas kraštovaizdis, dirvože­mio e­rozija, 
dirvože­mio ap­sau­g­a, socioe­konominė situ­acija, e­konominė 
p­l­ėtra.
